Economic Snapshot
Q2/2018 Calendar Year

This snapshot shows economic indicators, providing insight into how the City is doing. In future snapshots, historical data will be added to show comparisons between quarters/years.

City Revenue

- Cit Revenu: $538,966
- Admis. Ta: $349,036
- Sale Ta: $2,264,052
- Transien Occupanc Ta: $145,780
- Licens an Permi Fee: $3,313,879
- Golf Revenu: 18,361
- Golf Round: 92
- Busines License Issue: $1,110,208
- Propet Ta: $1,110,208

IW Open Check Book

Fill Open Check Book offers easy access to:
- City expenditures
- City revenues
- City budget

Click Here

Tourism Indicators

- 2017: 79,341 Room Nights, 54.34%
- 2018: 78,175 Room Nights, 53.54%

Indian Wells Real Estate

- Median Home Value: $716,300
- Building Permits Issued: 39
- Office Space: $1.45 - 3.75 sf per mo
- Retail Space: $0.95 - 2.25 sf per mo

Sources

City of Indian Wells Finance Department: Comprehensive Annual Financial Reports
City of Indian Wells Building Department: Monthly Building Reports
Real Estate: Zillow.com, Loopnet.com
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